NIGERIA NEWSPOINT NEWSPAPPER
Stella Njemanze calls for help for boy with cancer

As the life of Master Chibuike Okafor, the six year old only son of a petty trader, Mr. Obinna
from Amaifeke, Orlu LGA in Imo State hangs on the balance following an eye cancer, a Princess
of the Njemanze dynasty in Owerri Municipal, Mrs. Stella Njemanze-Neboh has been soliciting
for financial help to enable the lad get operated upon in an Indian hospital.
Princess Njemanze-Neboh who is based in United States of America has been writing lots and
lots of messages to churches, friends and organizations soliciting for financial assistance for little
Chibuike.

The Princess who is full of praises for Nigeria Newspoint Deputy Editor, Mr. Lambert E.
Ojukwu said, thank you for helping to save a kid's life. We must not allow the young lad to die,
we are God's representatives on earth. Let us all keeping praying and giving.
She disclosed that she has taken it upon herself to put calls and messages to friends in USA and
beyond to see if there could be financial help for Chibuike's surgery.
“No matter how much or how little, I am calling on our citizens to rise up and save that little boy
from dying may God help us to achieve that goal and mission”, she prayed.
The handsome lad, Chibuike has been taken to many hospitals in Imo State and beyond, which
include the Federal Medical Centre, FMC, Owerri, Specialist hospital, Owerri, LASUTH eye
foundation and UNTH, Enugu, where he was finally referred to an Indian hospital for the
delicate eye surgery.
The doctors, the boy's father, Obinna explained gave them 21 days within which to source for a
sum of $5, 000 = US dollars to enable the boy be operated upon on his left eyes.
The cancer has damaged the left eye of the boy causing congealed blood to come out of his left
nostril which has made his breathing quite difficult since the nostrils are almost blocked.
Princess Stella has therefore solicited that all God's children and well meaning citizens should
help Chibuike to get cure, and by so doing save him from dying.
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